Hand-assisted laparoscopic surgery for abdominal aortic aneurysm.
There is a trend toward the use of minimally invasive surgery and limited incision for the surgical repair of abdominal aortic aneurysm (AAA). Conventional AAA repair is performed with a large laparotomy wound and uses either a transperitoneal or retroperitoneal approach. Due to the older age of this patient population, they often suffer more from the surgical wound, require prolonged hospital stay and have a slower recovery. We describe the use of hand-assisted laparoscopic surgery for grafting of a 5.5-cm infrarenal AAA identified by computed tomography scan. The operator inserted the left hand with a Pneumo Sleeve device in the abdomen through a 7-cm midline supraumbilical incision for laparoscopic surgery. Using the left hand and laparoscopic instruments to do the surgery provided control over the operation and sensation of touch. At the completion of the laparoscopic dissection, the first Clawford clamp was applied above the aortic bifurcation through the laparoscopic incision. The second Clawford clamp was applied below the renal arteries through the midline laparotomy incision. After cross-clamping the AAA, the aneurysm was incised, the clot removed, and lumbar bleeding points were oversewn with 3-O prolene suture. Then, the aneurysmal segment was grafted with a Dacron prosthesis using conventional suturing technique. The patient was extubated 3 hours after the operation, stayed in the intensive care unit for 1 night and was discharged 7 days later. He resumed oral intake on the postoperative day 1. There were no complications. This case illustrates that hand-assisted laparoscopic surgery for AAA can allow quick recovery of bowel function, quick progression to regular diet, short length of hospital stay, and probably a reduction in the total cost of care.